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PETER SCHELLr.'J

Motivation

The health crisis which in recent years has depleted the ranks of the art
community, has not received much jrJrrnnl notice in art education JOu rnals.
A COtltinuing stigma remains attached to AIDS due to its appearance
among gay' men and IV drug users. Many people pretend it is not there.
Myown life has become consumed by it, due to the illness of rrl/my, 11Ulny
friends and associates. For nearly two years, becnuseofthe enormIty oj the
crisis combined with relatively little action on state and federal levels and
themollntinggrie/andIossin myoum life, 1began to{te1 tlwt art education
isa sillyfielacontributing very little to societyin general and contributing
nothing to end this awful disease. I decided, despite my advanced age and
slalusat the university, to work on a nursing degree and leave teaChing,
finger paint and clay 10 other people. In nursin~, 1found an advancing
technological approach to treating human orgamsms, not human beings.
Wanting to work with people, I switched to social work. In the meantime,
I have been volunteering on the National AIDS Hotline, IwndIingdiverse:
crisis calls rangingjrom suicide threats to education about the virus and
its effects. I have also volunteered to spend time with the dying at HIe
Brownlie Hospice, in a me-ve to do something else veryconcrele. I maystill
complete mv MSW degree to work with PWAs (People with AIDS) as a
professional social worker. Curiously, however, this mid-life cnreer cn'sis
hits led toa re-evaluation of the importance ofart and art education in the
lives of e-~ person 1 kno-,g including myself As with the dying themselves, there seems little time jor game playing and intellectual gymnash·cs. Our human limitations, our financial constraints and the unrelenting, destructive, lelhal character ofthis particular virus, jorm a metaphor
drawing attention to why we do what we do and why it matters.

History
The value of art in the curriculum has been the subject of debate in
American schools since the time of Samuel H. Smith and the Massachusetts
experiment. I When Puritan values were still dominant in this culture, art
was part of a child's learning primarily for practical reasons, no different
than learning various trades or gaining the skills reqUired to run households and farms. The idea that art is a frill goes back to the days when quilt
making and the drawing of patterns for sewing were considered luxuries. 2
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Ju Amtric.l's Protftotml y~Jucs malUmi. an gradually pined PI'~ not onlyln iMschoob, but insocie1y 111ArK". By tl'wmid-twcntim ,e~

'ury, Il1061 In Inching Mel b«.iMI an tndless series of Md,y ,ftfr-1'ffnS
proj«1-m.aklng. although sometlD'", Vff}' u,tboti<: projf'ct making. with_
out mucll inttntctual underpinning or ron"",", as ID how art filS Into the
5<ldal. hls toriul and palilial tabrk. Theemphasison tech.nlquc.llowrv~

t$ped.Uy .mong high school students, rnulled in $om~ wonduful art
products. Nowada~, ~Wff art tu.chrs but many irt ~udfnti, arc stili
largely unawlt\' of the history of art. 115 r.ociaJ fundlons. Its pOlitic&!
implications or ils psychologlwlmp'ct. Somt ~achm; &lid most students
"Mol Kparalt olI1 a, product from art as p!'UOlSS. They fNqutntly do not
undcl$Ulnd the v.I .... of ' " leMons which do not prodUCt ltt products.
SOddy II Lilrg.. mJlaill$ 5~ul lboul the vJJ~ of an III<ttpl as

·.Iufl·

WIne ftlI'Iott and .tranSthlt the wulthy can .ifford 10 coIlKI and
11M is w< writt-offs whtn IIIef gI~ It .. way to publlc.lllyownfli m~UIIlS.
A5Iatt •• 1989, the IpPUclnon forms fD'r entry to th MSW gr~dlUte
progr<lm ~t ~ wen_mown SOuthun C~lItorn!a university requ!rtd c:omputalion of the entant's CPA. spedfkat?' e:oocluding grad~ rt<:eived in studi o
art and physical education (OUMi. WMn ~slred why. the clerk In the
guduate s.dIoo~ stated, "Art and gym U~ ~ation.a1. not ac&<ieml('.." This
one example may ~ typical of ~nttal Ammam .ttitudts dtsf.ite the
gmwlng IWirtnfSf; that irt lnd dll'lolgn peNad~ aU asp«U ofOllr dilly ~
~ndottendelermlMOW"ruct\ON. thoughts and fHlings. The levtl \If visual
and aethHkwpllislia.tion lII'IongtHMgfn is.....,~qui" profound,
d~ p.inly to ~tf1or t".dung. mOft informed home environments and
poMlbly tvflI to the wonderland of television, cable, Iilin and lIighly vir.ual
ma55-medla~!, outdoor advertising and n<!W,~~rt.
B.tttr t.lching about art haa httn givena booi.t by Dls.clpllned B.utd
Art EduC<ltlon (DBAE) primarily beUIIK, for the first time. In Is bring
taught IS an .cidemic subject In an organlud way, with f~1 information
Ming leamtd in structurtd sequences. Art lucher:!; (an;\$Urt thll Uw:y
tuch data on which obJKtlVt tHts can be written. Thts<! dall include
hi!.toric.u ~ckground, anthelia Ind Irt criticism along with techniul
ddll5_ind 01 1m" rtw.. I n t bits of I n fOl"lTU tioII. DBA E hM. given art tdvcation
a patllll of rnpeaability among acadtmia, but il bas aha a'l'lttd dil5stnSioniUllOlI8wmeart edtKatOBwho fHllluot DBAEdCle$ not add~ wh..Jt's
rtally Important ~bo.. t art, namely, Its loOdal contex L Sinee DBAE ts stand~rdUtd <lnd .teIltevement oriented. same daim Ih~t II ignons thelnct.asinglydiverse cultural make .up of most Ammcan dassrooms.'
A !ma11 numb6 of wri{~T5 in art wua.tion hive u11ed for ~n
alternative apprtwch. nam"'" "CuUural Literacy- in Art Education (CLAE) "
whldl would. {hey claim, better recognize the needs of minoritle5 and
multlcul{lItal students in the publk Kllools by guiding students to dKOde
penoMI cultunl experienc:r rtlited to the;r Own art products. the cultun
and the an of OIhe"'- CUE would not ~Nndon training in aitidsm. art
~ or antbetta.. ClAE wOIlk!.lIowtvn be a mort pl'DONIl and more
JndU~11l4! ippro.ldl, with 1t$5 Mlp/lasi5 on goals, achltwtrtent .md art
products.. II would be a much Ifu stind,rdiztd approacll to tducation in
thurlsth4l\is DBAE! And thtrt's Ih. rub: it must b.... ck1lowltd~ that
CLA P. WOuld also dept'nd on Ihe nexlbnhy, O1lucalion, sensltlvtty and
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intelHitnce of the IndMd1lal ttacltn much men than DBAE docs. ~iPO
tIM pat~ value of DBAE is that i teacher; ~J.a lively lIlIedllcaled in lhe am;
and mtthods for 1e.telling .lit. an have same K~ \If SUIXfSf; ,"ing Its
stand.w1l.ztd formats.
But the qu~tion ",ally ought 10 be askN: success IIID1wrI? b the
purpost of art in the curriculum only 10 tnch skills. facts. history, heritage,
ana50dal context by rott? Is the purpO$. of art in the curriculum to teach
bener dtiunship or ono's piala' in th~ Sodal order or the lmpa(;j of certain
colors. lines and sha~ on thefsyche? is the pu~ of art in s.:hools 10
foster Cl'utMty or conformity An we tuinlng fulurt PkISSOS? An we
edueating Il';\'n<.'t'ltion for vtsu 1111 ter~ 10 ~tttr aPPftdaIC whitt artists do
Oftooppose. with ~tter infonnatton,. the JHSe Htl/MQ of the nQI la'ntury?
Ar. _ a'l'lting a group of ronnoiSMUts to enrich the art community with
wtalth and IoOdaI pHSti~ fM InfLation·, Mke? Do we want iii ~ntrl!lon of
poopk- who Art mort sensitive 10 antIlkminding about everyday dn!gn5?
Do w. wish to haw cvm blggeT, btt!ff and rich.r publia.lIy controlltd
II'\l!Sfums <lnd museum progrU!l$ for uur evening.nd w«ktnd ent.rf4InII'\Ints1Oo we Winlto encourage private collKllons? WhyalV!OO! r-'ting

.,

TM nnd to give roh~rt~ .nd definition to the anthetic
ana of Nuc.tlon is urgent Economkculbacks and political rtactlvlsm hive put <II1S tducation undft' (onsiderable
ihn-al - bow","- SOIM of tht rtSpOnsH to this prnenl
ai.sis amonl? arb NUCoIt(lf$ th~lvts uve bftn seriously misguided... Thf buts of their argument(s) Ii thai
thm particular emphlsis will allow the integutlon of tM
.Ins In to the ..... inS1rtam of tile rurticulum. I w.~t 10
suggesl thai this i~ mtirt! Iy 10 mis.conSiru c the singular con·
trib"tion th..Jt the.!U (auld m.1ke to a child', 8~ner.1 educalion - that the MtUrt dlfftrtnt and that therein lies their"
Stnngth.·
llI.ddltlon,. WUI can we !.tltn from Ir1 in I time when thousands of peopl.
are jobIm 6Ithy and s~g in the stretts? Wllat Is the " ....gth ofll71 in a
liawwhen poMi"bly twenty per cent 01 ~lI lhechildm! In Amma. and mort
IlIan llil1 tlW cllildren in the world. go to bed 5larving? Wl\.II·~ imporUuIl
d>out Rrf In rtl;ltlon to the millioM Ilf people who gtI without mtdlc.J
.!lmtlon In a country which kWm5 10 rt~rve ordlnary, dally huJlh for
thoM who c.n afford to piy tor It? Wllil aspects, dements or " ....glloi can
be found In an Qrt amiCl//um for I society which hiS been desaibW a)
addictive. whert .lllWllt ~VliTy houuhold is struggling wllh some fuTrn of
.buM of .Icoho~ drugs, (~d{1 cardi or foodl And. while the ~ernment
doff nc:1 to noth!~g to stop I~ pos5ibly b«ause the "rigllt" people Irt
elvin&. wItU ~ lilt ""Iueof l-.Jri~g aN i"'1w a_of AIDS? W~t 4ft some of
1M altf.pftun for AIDS ind {lie lmpliGtIons for Ir1 tduaolion of tM AIDS
epldemk?
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A Reflection on Artistic Processes
One of my students completed an assignment to fJisit a ",ustUrn and
writea paperabout oneof the paintings she had setn. It wasn't enoughfor
her towrile the JXiptT. She had to talknbout it, not just to me, but to several
of her friends. I overheard a conversation between them in which this
relati.vely uneducated eighteen-yetlT-oId. who described herself as un.
creahve, a little dumb and ·completely terrified about faJdng art in
college," started expressing her feelings about a nineteenth century
portrait of a young girl, sitting in her mother's lap after a bath, a typical
work by Mary Ctlssatt which both she and I had admired in a local

museum.
What I remember about her statements is not so much the words she

used, but the tone in her voice. She was excited. She was enthusiastic. She
something about being surprised at herself for feeling llu2t the
patnting was so important to her and that it had held her attention far so
long and that she felt as though she Jcntw the girl. Then she corrected
herself. "No. [felt like I btcame the girl. 1felt like I had lived there and I
couldfeel my mother's hands drying me off. I was a part of the picture. "
J turned the corner and caught her ~ as she wiped ttars away,
somewhat embarrassed. It was obvious that shewas not trying to impress
the ttacher, but rather,. she had htuI a truly moving experience. It taught
her something about who she was becoming and about how sheexperiences
the world. She had trouble expressing herself in words, J suspect because
we haue been trained to think in terms of static entities, not in terms of
fluelunling processes. I tried to emphasize that the learning she had
experienced was more profound than mere facts about the painter, theera,
or the technique. "Maybe thllt's what art is really about, " she snid.
saj~

The above vignette is perhaps illustrative of those rare moments
when we are moved through art by a profound identification. It is the exploration of sucha process in a time of AroSwhich J find, requires restating. In
an age of spedalists, art educators have otten been both valued and devalued for being generalists. Elementary teachers and teachers of art may be
the ~t. generalists with degrees in liberal arts and global vision. Subject
speaallsts may never desire to conceive the overall picture, being concerned mainly with the minute detail of their particular expertise. Art
educators, however. poSSibly due to the unique character of art, learn to
think inclusively, like painters, production designers or movie directors.
Artists consider the whole. Every aspect of any lesson, like every aspect of
a painting, a stage production or a film, must be arranged, or the overall
outcome may feel incomplete. This may be due to the experience of making
art as a whole process. Howevet neither of the newly defined approaches to
the teaching of art (Disciplined-Based or Cultural Literacy) take into account the art process as the tranSitory experience of making and I or viewing
art. But It is this transitory, fleeting experience in a time of AIDS, which is
a constant reminder of my own finitude. The reason for this negJect may be
that the major philosophical influence in contemporary art education
-theory, has been, and remains John Dewey. The history of art education is

filled with defenses of Dewey 's democratic and inclusive idea of aesthetic
experience as integral to complete concepts of human nature and the
human condition.i However, it is un~al istic to insist that the subject
perceiving is central to an understanding of either art or the human
condition; most contemporary aestheticians, especiaUythose who are persuaded by reception aesthetics, no longer maintain this view. AIDS has
vivified the fleeting experience of art. Mapplethrope, an AIDS victim
himself, has been declared a postmodern master. What does this say to us,
as artists and educators? The compression of history, and time itself.
provides an instantaneous verdict.
It is surprising that few art educators have picked up on the philOsophical output of one of the last great generalists to publish in English,
Alfred North Whitehead, whose rich writings explore what could be
described as the human experiential equivalent of Einstein's theory of
relativity. Whitehead's process phUosophy seems so natural for art educ~
tion. In contrast to traditional Western philosophy which views reality 10
terms of concreteness, permanence and uniformity, Whitehead defines
reality by emphasizing change and novelty.- Whitehead's reality is essentially histOrical, taking into account the continuing emergence of actual
occasions r things"') with a past, becoming something new in a novel
future.' Static, traditional conceptions. like atoms as fundamental entities
of the universe, are inadequate, according to Whitehead, for understandin§
the temporal natu~ of the universe which we experience as a process. I
Whitehead's process philosophy, as an adumbration of what was to come,
remind us, again of the finitude of aU things. We have come to a historical
cross-roads where the permanency of things is greatly shaken. New metaphors are emerging to grasp this postmodern condition.

Four Images From Our Tlttle

•

First: (The following event took place during the same time period as
Martin Luther King's March on Washington for dvil rights and the Woodstock Music Festival in upstate New York.) Around midnight on Friday,
June 27,1969. foU! police officers and a pair of detectives descended on a
seedy gay bar in Greenwich ViUage and prepared to arrest patrons without
lO's. Such raids were routine... but the atmosphere at the Stonewall Inn that
night was antic, almost carnival. As the habitues -drag queens, leather(men)
and assorted demimondaines- emerged in police custody, the gathering
crowd cheered ... them on with cries of "We' re the pink panthers ... " A
mobile chorus of transvestites mocked the police with impromptu cancans.
But when a paddy wagon arrived on the scene, the mood turned ominous.
Onlookers hurled beer cans and bottles at the windows, coins at the cops'
heads... A burning garbage can was tossed inside (the Stonewall Inn) ...
Brush fires between cops and gays continued to break out for two more
nights. Stonewall, which occurred twenty years ago... was the openingsalvo
in the fight for gay liberation.II
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Seamd: AIDS i$ IKK ;t diK~, but '- con4iliOfl ill the body mulling
from the invulon of;1 virus w hich ;ttu.Ck$thf immunf system and luves
the person opt'" to I vlntty of n~ illnesses. Sevtral of thf~, 'Wllt or in
combl~tiOl\ irt often Iflhal. The v\rus Is traM mltted tlIr(I ugh blood, blood
products, semen .nd Viginll SKntio" S and ~ibly Ihrollgh OIher body
nl,li!.b. 1M virus II; nOI .I.-born and di~ qu,d:ly in tht environment In
Afrkl '-nd the ~ !JImH, 1M vinIJ look hold in the httero6alW populolion, bulirl Europe and 1M Uni ted SUotH, it got I foothold amons:8'y men
whe ... it .ppeare<! lint In 1981. Sill« tM besi""'lIg of 11M tpidt'uIK. tM

virus h.uJdlkd 107,lll people. Sil<ty-~n peran! of ~ ~Vt Iokntilled
ilS SlY 111m. M:my of these people,.a m.jorily of whomhad nOI mlde publk
tl\.l.1 thty w~ !py, hid ~m Juden In the popular and fine

drill

i!'li

comm ..-

nili", The virus Iu, now also 5pru d Imong IV
\lSI!n by way of
COIlumln;ue'll $yrlngrs; htmophllucs and other prop t who had blood
tr~ before Mmh, 1985, an at risk;1n.d so i~ tM KX pumen ,uw1
childm. of ~lt In VI)' of tMse gr<lIjp5- AIDS IJ\jIY 1\01 show up for)"f~
attn Lnft(tiOn. Tht vinI& don not diKrirnln.1te bttwHn rKe$, IIWI1lnd
h-1IIIk or SlY MId Iitr~ lghL AIDS is simply I dise.-·Iikf condltlon which
progressivelydntroys ~hc body'$~bility 10 fight offMhalinf«tlonlo. AIDS
Is now a;~imat~d to be affKt!ngmOrt ~hln.l million pWplc In Iht Unitt'(!
S~aln. many of whom do not k.n<JW they have IL The Lot belitvt$ ~h.1t the
vl' ll$ m.y be ~prudlng inlo the hdeTOltxllal corrunu.nity via bI$ftual men
.IRd pl'O!ili~utr.i who IlK drup. Ptopk with AIDS curren~ly livt 1001~ due
10 tftlmlen!, bul nol tnOllsh is mown lbout the vinIs. At pHSCnl, \hftt 1$
no CUrt for AIDS. MOil PftIple with AIDS ~ within rightftn months of
dji~ "

Third: In Octobtt 1989, 11ft Quill w.u. unroltt<.! in WashingtOl'1 in its
enllrety for the Lisllime be<:IU~ it hn !>t<:om~ too large 10 dlspby In one
place. 11 is ~ hUb~ piece of folk art. made up of Ihmo by six fOllIr:.nelS
dnlgne.hnd iofWn 1Qgi'lhuby survivon of ptOpl~ who have died 0 AIDS.
The lUI unfurUng tilled 1M Ellipse. More Americall5 have now dltd from
Ihls epidemic Ihan weft killed in tht Viet NllTI Wa" ThcQllilt Iw been
~ledbylhtNamnProjtctwhoHmOtlOI$~mtmbernwil"Namc$.·
Each pule! COnUntm(N"IIH (lnt pt'nor\. Each ls quJ~ Indivkliw"KImdimc$

lnoorporiling ~ IltmS onct owned by the ~ 5Uch ali ilema of
dothlng. or a Ilvoril~ poem. embroidered with lOVing CJirt by Ihl malltr of
Tht paML It hiS become . uniqu~ly Amerkan memorla~ slirldy tontralting
Ih" wlid and s«mlngty permanent memorials to those fAiltn In wars.
While II may not be dl$pLayN ill togeth« aglin, 17w Quill will conlinllf to
grow. offering both IlUllltrs and obstrwn an OUllet for Ih';r bWI.vel'lWnt
andthrirlove.

Virusn are not simply agtnt:s of inftaion .nd WIItaminalion. They
transport8'lMli( "inforllUl!lon;" thty rr~nslorm teU~ . nd evolve. WhU. the
&mll!pox vints ~ppeittd to Mily conStltnl for centurin. !nflllenu viruses
evolve 50 rapidly that vKdnes nred to be modlfifd evtty ynr to kftp up

tables. in the 5IJIle inn WMre his frkndli h.ld ta.rlkr pluuted for . brighter
fut\ln!:; I>t ~nSli ~ LaIM1\I:)

The1"t'5 • grid thaI can'l be spoken.
There's, pain goes on and on.
Empty ch.irs ,I ~mpty !.Obits.
Now my friend' ll"f dead and gone.
Here tIIey talbd of revolution.
Hen itwu they iii ttw~.
Htte they ung about tomorrow lfICItOlllOn'OW neve!" UIII!.
From lhe tablt in lhe wm.~r th~y could ~u world reborn.
And they 1'OSt with voiC<!i ~nglng.
Inn hur them now.
The very word, tll.llth ey had sun! bteamt their 1.151 eonununion
On the lonely barrinde II down!
Oh Illy fr\mds, my frImds. fofg:illt mt
That Iltllt . nd yotllI'll: goM.
The!"t., a grief thilt CJin'l be spoiltI'\.
Then's a pain goes on lnd on.
i'twttom [lctS It tlw window.
P~lom ,hadow, on Ihe floor,
Empty dta.irs lfICI empty t.blts
Whtr¥ my lritnds will mHl no moTe.
011. my frlen~ my friends, don'l ask me
Whal)'OlI! ~fiawu for.
Empty ~ UId. empty tabks
W'htnI my friend, wiU $ing no m~."
A Mriaphor only for NtO<UY "

•

V"1tUMS are not simply alitnts of lnf«tlon and tontunination..They
transport ~netl( "Inform.tion; thty transform (tUUM tvolvt. Wh~ tile
,nuoUpox: vin&$ ~ppfuN to suy c:onwntlo, c~turln.lnflut1\U ~
.... olve 50 rapidly th.il vlCdnes need to be modified tlltry )'tar to kftpup
wlthchinges In the · ,unaet ~t" olthe virus. The virus or. mo« accurately
viruSts thougllll<l CIU~ AIDS.lrt , I leul ii' mutable as the Influ~nza VI·
ruses. Indffil. "virus" 15 now a synonym for .thanst. Lind. Rnn~ta~~
rt«ntly expLaining whr. she prefers doing Me:ucan folk mllslc to. rod; n
t
roll. obstTved: ·We don I have any tnldltion In wnttmponry musIC
cIIan~. [Ul!m)ull.tts, likn virus... ." H Btouse of the COliI\!lHS IIIdIphonc
nOW'lShti that have m.<It canctf synonymous with"", ha.ving CJi"~ /U.S
!lftn txpttiented by IlUlny 15 sha.mdul. as SOIIItthing lo CXlllce.~ IS ulIJus!,
or as a betrayal by ont' s own body. With AIDS, tht slt.ome 1$ lined 10 an
lIIIp"ta tion (If gttilt- and the SCilndalls not al all obKttre. ""'" wonder. Why
mtl.-Indeed. 10~; AIDS Is predstly lObe rev~al,?- in the ma\Orityo~ casts.
as. member of • etrtmn - riU group: ,communIty of p,rta4 Th! illnes6
nllShti 0111 an i<kI\lity th.it might hl~ rtm.alned hidden from nflghbors.
jobIIIales, family, frIends." The medkal ~ on AIDS sh'!>H Its

acre
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. If the Nrule ot metaphor '" is so powerful in representation, what does
thiS mea~ to the art educator in a time of AIDS? By objectifying students'
own feehngs and values, art educators, like the artists who create metap~~rs in the first place, are in the business of clarifying who we are, as individuals and as groups. While values clarification has this therapeutic and
cultural outcome, the beginning of the quest i.Sa pe.rson~l, aestheticencounter. The quest for self-knowledge and the IdentificatIOn of values is the
result of the curious, intimate and unceasing activity of the artist. That, in
turn, transcends the particular circumstances of both the art and the
?bserver-par~idpant. Transcendence, that sense ofbeingNmoved" or taken
mto another time and space, as my story recounts, is a signal that some kind
of transformation is taking place, a transformation which leaves people
per~a~ently changed. It is in this sense that art is a way of knowing. The
ellCitatlOn of such powerful emotions through artistic representations, it
mus~ beunderst~od, wo~ks both ways. In a time at AIDS it can provide the
pubhc, through Images 10 newspapers, magazines, film and television, a
representation of AIDS victims as deviants who deserve theIr fate much as
the m~ral majority might argue, or other representations might r~veal the
suffenng and struggle of life as that which is common to all of humanity,
~egardless of sexual preferences, gender, color. In a time of AIDS, I feel it
IS these trans~e~dent aspects of human worth which require a reminder.
The rehgJOus overtones injected into my description, through the use
of a word like " transcendence," are not an overstatement. Scholars generally agree that what art does, religion, in the broadest sense of the word also
does. 16 With almost childlike innocence, people, deeply experiendng:ither
the art or religiOUS process, welcome the new and the unusual. Both the
aesthetic p.rocess and the,worShip process ~ield collectively created frames
of perceptIOn and me~tng by .WhlC~ we mterpret and order our experiences through separating and dlstancmg ourselves. Aesthetic and spiritual
processes each function to objectify and clarify what we would not and
cannot assimilate from direct experience. Ceremony and ritual function like
the art proces~, transcending the temporal and introducing us to a new time
and sgace whICh we cannot know through any other means or in any other
way.
.
No one te.a~hing art, ought ever to ignore the process just described
Simply be~aus.e It IS wh~t '!lakes art unique; yet no theoretical approach in
art education IS rooted In It. Methods for clarifying values, like " aesthetic
~canning" in DBAE, imply that DBAE teaches students what makes art
Impor:tant. Ho.wever, the great strength of the experience of art, unlike
~nythtng else In the world, is the personal and intimate way individuals
mteract with it. The DiScipline-Based approach allows nearly any intelli.
~ent teacher to teach art because of its standardized, goal oriented objectlv~s' .1t must"?e extremely. difficu~t, b.y necessity, ever to be very personal
or mtimate usm~ standardized ObJectives. The whole idea of intimacy. and
thus,.the whole ~dea of what art is about, is exduded from such objective
solutiOns. In a time of AIDS such programs cannot posSibly speak to the
need for a compassionate representation. CLAE, on the otherhand, encourages personal decoding and other intense encounters with art media and art
produ,cts, esp~cially within the contexts which produced and used them.
That IS certamly better than standardized formats, but look what we
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sacrifice when we try so hard to be thoroughly academic in our selfconscious strutting of hard curriculum ahead of the one quality about art
which makes it what it is, and makes it so important! Espedally in the time
of AIDS, it is urgent that we come out boldly and confidently about the
significance of intimacy in art, as if to defy thatlethal virus which flushes out
everything that used to stay hidden in our private lives. Douglas Crimp's
recent edited book. AIDS:Cultural analysis, cultural activism (1988) presents
an overview of the sorts of sympathetic representation and activism necessary in a time of AIDS.
During crises like earthquakes and plagues, one discovers that many
simple absolutes are no longer true. Engineering can fail; solid ground can
liquify; muscular, seemingly healthy young men can drop dead overnight
from the effects of an invisible virus contracted ten years before; acts of love
can become lethal; doctors can admit out loud that there is nothing to be
done. In the time of AIDS, it has become plainly obvious that medicine is not
the cure-all and doctors are not the gods we once thought. Drugs, which
used to be magical, are now thought to be dangerous and sometimes destructively addictive. The time of AIDS has reversed so many things,
turning them upside down, flUShing out identities that in other times might
have remained hidden.
One of these identities is that of the healer. '& It was assumed, when
we wert children, that it you wanted to be a healer, you studied chiropractic
or medicine and became a doctor or a nurse. Likewise, if you wanted to deal
with the spiritual or the transcendent, you studied religion, especially
mystical asceticism, Buddhist meditation and the lives of people like Julian
of Norwich and Saint John ofthe Cross. But in the time of AIDS, healers can
be found in every profession. Some people in medicine have no idea what
healing is about, and some people, even in art education, spend their lives
heaJing. Healing used to mean that the disease was arrested and you got
to live in your own body on this side of the River Styx. But in Uw time of
AIDS, healing has come to mean " going in peace," either here or beyond,
either in this body or whatever form comes next, if any. Healing has come
to mean, "issues and values Clarified," and "angers put to rest. In this
sense, the arts can be more significant for healing than any drug or surgical
procedure, and many times more transforming. We can be strengthened by
them. We can be reassured through them that we are not alone. We can
experience who we have been and who we are becoming because of the
arts. 19 We cannot, however, continue to gJoss over the unique element
which makes art itself and the teaching of art so dynamically healing and
important.
In the broadest sense of the terms, art and education in the arts can
heal AIDS. It will be through personal encounter with images and metaphors, recreated and universalized by artists from the horrors of the AIDS
epidemic, that finally, as with other great tragedies, all humankind will not
only understand what has happened, but will be able to assimilate it into
constiousness. Doctors and social workers may administer to immediate
medical and social needs, but only art heals in this sense, and the healing
happens as a result of sensitive and intense intimacy.
H
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done. In the time of AIDS, it has b«ome plainly obvious that medicine is not
the cure-all and doctors are not the gods we once thought. Drugs, which
used to be magical, are now thought to be dangerous and sometimes destructively addictive. The time of AIDS has reversed so many things,
turning them upside down, flushing out identities that in other times might
have remained hidden.
One of these identities is that of the henler. 19 It was assumed, when
we were children, that if you wanted to be a healer. you studied chiropractic
or medicine and became a doctor or a nurse. Likewise, if you wanted to deal
with the spiritual or the transcendent, you studied religion, especially
mystical ascetiCism, Buddhist meditation and the lives of people like Julian
of Norwich and SaintJohn of the Cross. But in the time of AIDS, healers can
be found in every profession. Some people in medicine have no idea what
healing is about, and some people, even in art education, spend their lives
healing. Healing used to mean that the disease was arrested and you got
to live in your own body on this side of the River Styx. But in the time of
AIDS, healing has come to mean "going in peace," either here or beyond,
either in this body or whatever form comes next, if any. Healing has come
to mean, "issues and values clarified:' and "angers put to rest." In this
sense, the arts can be more significant for healing than any drug or surgical
procedure, and many times more transforming. We can be strengthened by
them. We can be reassured through them that we are not alone. We can .
experience who we have been and who we are becoming b«ause of the
arts.::O We cannot, however; continue to gloss over the unique element
which makes art itself and the teaching of art so dynamically healing and
important.
In the broadest sense of the terms, art and education in the arts can
heal AIDS. It will be through personal encounter with images and metaphors, recreated and universalized by artists from the horrors of the AIDS
epidemic, that finally, as with other great tragedies, all humankind will not
only understand what has happened, but will be able to assimilate it into
consciousness. Doctors and social workers may administer to immediate
medical and sodal needs, but only art heals in this sense, and the healing
happens as a result of sensitive and intense intimacy.

Footnotes

11 Newsweek Magazine (1989). July 3, p. 56.
. . .
12 AIDS data and definitions compiled from the statistics Issued at
the Center for Disease Control, Atlanta, October, 1989, and from AIDS
Project Los Angeles, AIDS: A self-care manual (1987). S~nta Monica: ms.
13 BoubliL Alain and SchOnberg. Oaude-Mlchel's (1986), Les
Misbables, a musical adaptation of Victor Hugo's novel by Cameron
Mackintosh, lyrics by Herbert Kretzmer, produced by Royal Shakespeare
Company Production, London.
14 Sontag, p. 69.
15 ibid ..

pp. 24-5.

16 Broudy, pp, 42-4.
17 Martland, p.159.
18 Ibid.
19 Pearson, pp. 132-5.
20 Brownowsld, pp. 106-7.
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